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作者简介

Robert Louis Stevenson (1850-1894) was a Scottish novelist, poet, essayist and travel writer. Stevenson was greatly
admired by many authors, including Jorge Luis Borges, Ernest Hemingway; Rudyard Kipling, Marcel Schwob,
Vladimir Nabokov, J. M. Barrie, and G. K. Chesterton, who said of him that he "seemed to pick the right word up
on the point of his pen, like a man playing spillikins".
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章节摘录

　　Now, look here, said the captain; youve run me down; here I am; well, then, speak up; what is it？　　Thats
you, Bill, returned Black Dog, youre in the Tight of it, Billy. Ill have a glass of rum from this dear child here, as Ive
took such a liking to; and well sit down, if you please, and talk square, like old shipmates.　 When I returned with
the rum, they were already seated on either side of the captains breakfast-table——Black Dog next to the door and
sitting sideways so as to have one eye on his old shipmate and one, as I thought, on his retreat.　 He bade me go
and leave the door wide open. Noneof your keyholes for me, sonny, he said; and I left themtogether and retired
into the bar.　 For a long time, though I certainly did my best to listen, Icould hear nothing but a low gattling; but
at last the voicesbegan to grow higher, and I could pick up a word or two,mostly oaths, from the captain.　 No, no,
no, no; and an end of it！ he cried once. And again,If it comes to swinging, swing all, say I.　 Then all of a sudden
there was a tremendous explosion ofoaths and other noises——the chair and table went over in alump, a clash of
steel followed, and then a cry of pain, andthe next instant I saw Black Dog in full flight, and the captainhotly
pursuing, both with drawn cutlasses, and the formerstreaming blood from the left shoulder. Just at the door
thecaptain aimed at the fugitive one last tremendous cut.　　See or hear anything to increase our terrors, till, to
our relief, the door of the Admiral Benbow had closed behind us. I slipped the bolt at once, and we stood and
panted for a moment in the dark, alone in the house with the dead captains body. Then my mother got a candle in
the bar, andholding each others hands, we advanced into the parlour.He lay as we had left him, on his back, with
his eyes openand one arm stretched out. Draw down the blind, Jim, whispered my mother; theymight come and
watch outside. And now, said she when Ihad done so, we have to get the key off THAT; and whos totouch it, I
should like to know！ And she gave a kind of sobas she said the words. I went down on my knees at once. On the
floor close to hishand there was a little round of paper, blackened on the oneside. I could not doubt that this was
the BLACK SPOT; andtaking it up, I found written on the other side, in a very good,clear hand, this short message:
You have till ten tonight. He had till ten, Mother, said I; and just as I said it, ourold clock began striking. This
sudden noise startled usshockingly; but the news was good, for it was only six. Now, Jim, she said, that key.　I felt
in his pockets, one after another. A few small coins, athimble, and some thread and big needles, a piece of
pigtailtobacco bitten away at the end, his gully with the crookedhandle, a pocket compass, and a tinder box were all
that theycontained, and I began to despair.Perhaps its round his neck, suggested my mother.　　Overcoming a
strong repugnance, I tore open his shirt atthe neck, and there, sure enough, hanging to a bit of tarrystring, which I
cut with his own gully, we found the key. Atthis triumph we were filled with hope and hurried upstairswithout delay
to the little room where he had slept so longand where his box had stood since the day of his arrival. It was like any
other seamans chest on the outside, theinitial B burned on the top of it with a hot iron, and thecorners somewhat
smashed and broken as by long, roughusage.Give me the key, said my mother; and though the lockwas very stiff,
she had turned it and thrown back the lid in atwinkling.　A strong smell of tobacco and tar rose from the
interior,but nothing was to be seen on the top except a suit of very good clothes, carefully brushed and folded.
They had never been worn, my mother said. Under that, the miscellany began——a quadrant, a tin canikin, several
sticks of tobacco, two brace of very handsome pistols, a piece of bar silver, anold Spanish watch and some other
trinkets of little value andmostly of foreign make, a pair of compasses mounted withbrass, and five or six curious
West Indian shells. I have oftenwondered since why he should have carried about theseshells with him in his
wandering, guilty, and hunted life. In the meantime, we had found nothing of any value butthe silver and the
trinkets.
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媒体关注与评论

　　Under the wide and starry sky,dig the grave and let me lie.glad did I live and gladly die,And I laid me down
with a will.　　——Requiem by Stevenson
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编辑推荐

　　MR. PHILEAS FOGG lived, in I872, at No. 7, Saville Row, BurlingtonGardens, the house in which Sheridan
died in 1814. He was one of themost noticeable members of the Reform Club, though he seemedalways to avoid
attracting attention; an enigmatical personage, aboutwhom little was known, except that he was a polished man of
theworld. People said that he resembled Byron——at least that his headwas Byronic; but he was a bearded, tranquil
Byron, who might live ona thousand years without growing old.　Certainly an Englishman, it was more doubtful
whether Phileas Foggwas a Londoner. He was never seen on 'Change,nor at the Bank, nor in the counting-rooms
ofthe “City”; no ships ever came into Londondocks of which he was the owner.　　Treasure Island is an
adventure novel by RobertLouis Stevenson, narrating a tale of“piratesand buried gold”. First published as a
book in1883, it was originally serialised in the children smagazine roungFolks between 1881-82 underthe title The
Sea Cook, or Treasure Island. It is an adventure tale known for its superbatmosphere, character and action, and
alsoa wry commentary on the ambiguity ofmorality——as seen in Long John Silver——unusualfor children's
literature then and now. Theinfluence of Treasure Island on popularperception of pirates is vast, including
treasuremaps with an “X”, schooners, the Black Spot,tropical islands, and one-legged seaman withparrots on
their shoulders.
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精彩短评

1、一本写给下孩子的书，但内容精彩，情节跌宕，讲述的有点象加勒比海盗寻宝，哈哈，有点意思
，目前正在全力攻克中！
2、金银岛，此书内容很好。
3、购物车
 我的订单
 我的当当 我的订单 
购物礼券 
我的积分 
我的收藏 
礼品卡 购买 
激活 
团购 
帮助
 您好，yian [退出登录]
网上购物享当当首页 图书 百货 家居家纺 家具装饰 手机数码 潮流服装 美妆个护 运动户外 电脑办公 鞋
包皮具 母婴用品 玩具文具 家用电器 手表饰品 食品保健 汽车用品 品牌 促销 商家
 当当榜 图书畅销榜 
五星图书榜 
图书飙升榜 
新书热卖榜 
音乐畅销榜 
影视畅销榜 
最佳拍档榜 
百货畅销榜 
搜索风云榜 
礼物
 在线读书
 更多服务 社区 
论坛 
手机当当网 
官方Blog 
个性化推荐 
精彩评论网友推荐看别人书架争先写评论论坛  全部商品分类 图书音像促销专题
10万种社科经管 75折封顶
5万种外语考试 开学直减风暴
当当独家精品 特惠69折封顶
手机数码促销专题
草莓男女必备数码产品
清凉夏日购物风暴
学讯潮品购物季
电脑办公促销专题
学生机机皇直降千元
金秋时节 秒杀抢不停
键鼠摄像头品牌大卖场
美妆个护促销专题
买玉兰油指定品送好礼
U2B彩妆赠专业睫毛夹
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Miss Face全场限量购
母婴用品促销专题
惠氏桶装奶粉直减20元
爱家精品 赠品送不停
母婴用品19.9元起
家居家纺促销专题
lock&amp;lock 满100减20
花样男女 花样床品
收纳抢先 有容乃大
家用电器促销专题
美的电饭煲 简单实用
九阳料理机 健康时尚
营养美味 从小熊开始
潮流服装促销专题
唐狮秋装新品200-60
爱帝 内衣 新款特卖
巴布豆 童鞋秋款50起
鞋包皮具促销专题
百丽秋季新款抢先上市
潮流皮带包包59元起
瑞士军刀电脑包4折
手表饰品促销专题
美饰9.9元起 &quot;抢&quot;上瘾
佐卡伊钻石/婚戒特惠
世博收藏品 送纪念封
食品保健促销专题
抢吃大闸蟹啦
特产美食，果真不同
足不出户尝尽天下美食
运动户外促销专题
超省十一户外装备特惠
海泰克绝版T恤1折秒杀
会好全自动腕式血压计
玩具文具促销专题
LED拼图 教师节买就赠
抢购变形金刚纸膜拼图
德国Bresser新品到货
家具装饰促销专题
有客来灯具低价秒杀
继红生活用品震撼低价
艺森家纺心动直减 省事更省钱
汽车用品促销专题
牛筋脚垫后备箱垫99元
所有商品分类&gt;&gt;
        
高级搜索 热搜：泡沫之夏命运素婚红楼梦官场
您现在的位置：当当网 &gt;&gt; yian@***.***的个人首页 &gt;&gt; 评论首页评论(51)书架(268)关注留言
板yian@***.***的评论 yian@***.***
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中级评论员

活跃度积分：0  按评论类别查看全部评论(51) 
书评(51) 
对“史记故事（彩图本）——中国传统...”的评论 儿子的评论（14）
评“史记故事（彩图本）——中国传统文化经典” 个人评分： 
心情指数：开心 　　阅读场所：沙发 
发表于 2010-04-26 19:33书是儿子买的，我翻了一下，没细读，也没多关注。只要儿子喜欢，也不是什
么坏事。关键是养成了阅读的习惯，闲暇下来，就喜欢随手拿气书来看看，日子久了，脑袋瓜里，积
累了不少同龄小朋友所不知或没有接触的知识、故事，说话也渐渐显得有板有眼、条理清晰。 
如果他喜欢，让他继续吧！ 
史记故事（彩图本）—— 
回复(0) | 查看其他用户评论(13) | 举报 分享到： 开心网人人网还没有人对此评论进行投票,您认为呢？  

0 条回复

我要回复 
3000字以内请输入验证码：   换张图 请输入正确的验证码。
我已阅读并同意当当网社区条款
  请确认已阅读并同意当当网社区条款。新手入门购物流程 发票制度 积分说明 我的当当 交易条款 配
送方式配送时间及运费 加急快递 海外配送时间 验货与签收 订单配送查询 支付方式货到付款 网上支付
邮局汇款 银行转帐 当当礼券 售后服务退换货说明 退换货流程 退货申请 换货申请 申请余额提现 特色
服务当当礼品卡 商店街 积分兑换 手机当当网 出售二手书 帮助信息常见问题 找回密码 汇款单招领 退
订邮件/短信 顾客建议 正品保证 假一罚一 一网打尽 更多优惠 800城市货到付款 北上广深当日达 上门退
货当场退款 
公司简介|诚征英才|网站联盟|百货招商|团购|手机当当|官方Blog
Copyright (C) 当当网 2004-2010, All Rights Reserved京ICP证041189号音像制品经营许可证 京音网8号
4、比赛奖品,不知道那位GG有没有读完，是我精心挑选的，应该会不错的吧
5、很不错，生词还好
6、纸质不错，印刷也没问题，不错的书
7、不错，能提高英语阅读水平。
8、书按预计的日期到了,很守时.虽然书角有些褶皱,但也无所谓啦,重点是是书的内容.准备开始看这本
书了,希望内容象会是想象中的那般精彩!
9、别人推荐的课外读物，很感人！很不错！
10、喜欢这个故事，很有趣啊
11、儿子看得很起劲，不过只看中文，英文偶尔翻一下。
12、我最爱的一本书之一，之前已经有看过，但是还是想买回来温习，很精彩的探险故事。拿到书还
是很高兴的，不足的是书上没有附上金银岛的地图，以前借的英文版是有地图的
13、英语名著，难度可以，不错。
14、真的是全英的！！！！！。。。。。。
15、毕竟是英文的书籍，读起来比较慢，书的质量还不错，印刷也没有什么错误，蛮不错的
16、原汁原味的地道英文
17、六天读完，吼吼吼~~~
18、希望继续购买
19、印刷，包装都非常的超值！！！
20、也是给孩子买的
21、适合提高英语阅读水平
22、给别人买的。这个系列的书我比较喜欢是因为送了漂亮的藏书票，排版也看着舒服。
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